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We have cut the price of some footwear jfc
so low that It will surprise vou when you _T
s»e the Shoes. We cannot tell yon AIIW
yourselves.
abou' it in this space, Come and see for 0

Conclude Business Last
0
Night.

igSmK O.O. LALONDE0
'&^m*y

The Big Shoe Store
30-32 Columbia Ave

The Leading and
9
Pioneer Shoe Man 0
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SCARLET DEGREE IS

CONFERRED

000000000****n****0********
Members of the Three Link Brotherhood Are Going
t_Home.

_t

I Solicit Your

T. R. MORROW
THE DRTJGGUST

To the Public:
.

In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden b Co.
'T* * l *

*T» *P

Our Prices are Right
0000

a. T. eoiiis
& Company
|

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
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DR. BRUKN'S

0INTMENT
8
8
8
8
8
8 Dr Bruhn Medical Qo.
Has established itself BB • household necessity snd
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Medioine, It cures old and new Sores, Ulcers,
Eozema, Salt Rheum, Itohing Piles, Chafings,
Pimples, Blackhoads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment ha- been in use almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.

Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

Price Five Cents
Nawa of Ymir.

LICENCES
Grand Forks,
Geo. A* Fraser,
turned from Victoria laat
evening. He st*tes that the
licences fort tie Grand Forks
group of coal and oil claims
In Southeast Kootenay were
Issued before he left the
capital. Heaaysthathesaw
them signed.

PRICE

50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

NEW YORK
Sole agent for Roesland, T. R. MORROW, ThO DtilggiSt

• CALL FOB A TRIAL BOX.

k

NEWTIT
NUTSHELL

Ymir, June 10. As;e:sment work
just completed on the Surprise
group, situated on Wild Horse
Creek, and immediately adjoining
the Ymir Gold Mines on the south,
has proven a ledge traoeable for Items of Interest Round
4000 feet and in many plaoes 20
the World.
feet wide. This ledge is quartz
oarrying iron. The owners Messrs.
Chisholm, 0. A. Lovell and Hugh
Maodonald, have stripped tbe lead
and proved conclusively that what
thoy have is a continuation of the The Doings of Conspicuous Persons
Ymir lead.
Affecting Canadian In-

THE6ATTLE0FNANSHAN PAUPER IMMIGRATION

Patronaqe
ROSSLAND, B. 0.

1904

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

terests!

The Grand Lodge I. 0 . 0 . F. continued its deliberations yesterday,
The Tibetans have attacked a
being in seoret session the whole of
British foroe on the road to Lhassa.
A
Few
Interesting
ParticuQuestion Is Raised at Ottbe day. Suoh was the volume of
It is reported that the Japs have
lars
Given
as
to
the
accumulated business Grand Mastawa by the Conserv- been driven by a sortie from Port
ter E. C. Arthur notified the reArthur.
Fight.
atives.
ception committee that Bossland
The Hearst foroes nave failed to
Lodge No. 36 would have to defer
control the Colorado Democratic
Tokio, June 10— Wounded offiits sooial programme from 7 o'clook
Ottawa, June
10.—Siflonian convention.
unt4 a muoh later hour. It was cers, who have returned to Japan management of Canada's immigraThe Russians have been beaten
nearer 9:30 when the Grand Lodge from the Liautung peninsula, give tion affairs was yeBterday called in at Saimafzu, 25 milee northwest ol
got through, and finally adjourned interesting data of the battle of question. The Minister of tbe In- Fenghwang.
sine die, to meet at Ladysmith, V. Nanshan hill. After tbe first in- terior was constrained to admit
The Sault works declare that
effectual attack on the hill the
I., a year henoe.
that things might be better, exist- they oannot open until the beginJapanese scouts discovered that
ning of next year.
ing laws might more rigidly enBossland Lodge was in waiting
there were mines at some spots at
The United States is seeking (o
at the Masonio Hall, where it had
foroed.
ths foot of the hill. It was detersettle tbe currency of Panama on a
been arranged to hold the oloeing
r. Clark read the statement of gold and silver bssis.
mined that they oould only be deexeroises open to all Scarlet Dean
offioial
of the Immigration.
finitely looated by the sacrifice of
The Colorado Citizens Alliance
gree members. P. R. McDonald,
Department
regarding the alleged
some men. Hundreds volunteered
have deolared that no union man
N. G. oooupied the chair and on
to go to what appeared to be oer- presence in Montreal of thousands may remain in the state.
the arrival of the Grand Lodge
tain death. Tbey led the second of pauper immigrants sent out by
The Delaware Democratic concalled on bis degree staff to adadvanoe and found that heavy Courtney ic oompany, of London, vention has supported Judge Gray
vance three initiatory members to
rains had washed away the cover- England, Courtney & company for the presidential nomination.
the First Degree, whioh was done
The Victor Reoord has been
ing of earth and had exposed the having used as ballast the names
by the following degree Btaff offiof
Lord
Roberts
and
Justices
Sifsmashed
up for going baok on the
mines. Engineers cat the connectoers:
union, whose organ it was supposed
ton
and
Parrow.
Mr.
Clark
reing wires, rendering the mines useto be.
Thomas Embleton, N. G.
less and sustained no loss. Tbe minded the government that only
D. B. Kerr, V. G.
volunteers were nearly all killed in a few daya ago some fifty Austrians The president of the Portland
John Cummings, P. G.
mine, Colorado, is threatened with
the subsequent ineffectual attack had arrived penniless and half
arrest, for inciting riot, if he dares
H. J. Riokard, K, S.
starved
and
had
to
be
maintained
on the hill.
to reopen his mine.
F. W. Coffin, I. C.
by the department.
The Osaka men from the right
T. H. Long, 0. C.
Tbe Portland mine, being a corThe primary obligation is suoh
poration foreign to Colorado, will
wing, while advancing through
L. J. Kittridge, I. G.
oases, Mr. Clark contended, lay try the issue of closing the mine
water along the shore, enoountered
W. Elley, Pianist.
upon
the
steamship
com- before a Federal Court.
The Soarlet Degree being resum- a body of Russians also in the wapanies, whioh dumped these
Governor Peabody has ordered
ed, the newly eleoted Grand Mas- ter, and a fierce fight ensued both
immigrants at Canadian ocean the closing of tbe Portland mine,
ter, T. F. Neelands of Vanoouver, sides waist deep in the water.
ports,
and
whioh,
under employing 500 men, because it has
addressed the large gathering, fol- When the Russians finally retreatUnited States laws were forced been has been employing unionists
lowed by Past Grand Master Ar* ed the water was literally crimson,
to pay the expenses of maintaining right along.
thur, Past Grand Master Gilmeur both sides lost heavily. During
euoh immigrants until tbe Depar tthe day the Russians used several
and Grand Seoretary Davey.
Etzal'a Daath
ment of Immigration oould plaoe
balloons, whioh kept well out of
them. In addition to thie difficulty
A number of the representatives
Tientsin, June 10.-—Viceroy
range. In the trenches after they
complaints
had been made of the Yuanshi Kai has sent offioials to
left tor home this morning over the
had been captured were found
methods employed aoross the bor- Newohang to investigate the death
Great Northern through Washingmany articles of clothing belonging
der
for sending undesirable immi- of Lewis Etzel, correspondent of
ton, but a goodly number are in
to women and children, who bad
grants into Canada. The depart- the London Daily Telegram, who
town tonight on the regular Canabeen killed, making it evident that
ment had power to turn people was shot recently by Chinese im*
dian Paoifio express.
the Russians intended their defence
back.
perial soldiers. It is now reported
to be permanent.
Paid A Dl-ldand
The offioial explanation made in that he was fouly dealt with.
the Montreal case, tbat tbe story
On June 1st the Providenoe MinFraa Gold
Corraapondant Sohooia
had been exag gerated and that the
ing oompany paid a dividend of 10
Some very rioh free gold ore is department had repeatedly disG. H. Dawson local representacents per Bhare, or about $3,600
being taken out on the Rapid claimed oonneotion witb snob contive of the International Corrponmaking about $8,600 distributed in
creek, Poplar properties. Not cerns as Courtney & Co., Mr. Clarke
dent Sohool, left this morning for
dividends thus far, with the probaonly is coarse gold found in tbe described as unsatisfactory.
Montana, where he has been probility of their ooming regularly
quartz, but in the schist also. The
moted to state manager. He will be
hereafter.
Tha Bray Fog •
free milling sohist is found on all
succeeded here by D. H. Galbreatb,
tbe properties on whioh a test has
For a nioe tasty meal go to the
So far tbe Brey Fogle, under from Edmonton.
been made.
Palaoe Cafe.
bond to the Granby company, in
Our bar is now supplied with the
Summit
oamp, has shipped three
Swada Group
No matter what prioes other
oars of ore to the Granby smelter. best wines, liquors and oigars the
places will be giving you, our dosmarket affords. The Palaoe,
At a depth of 50 feet in tbe shaft It is valuable chiefly as a flux.
ing out sale prices will be lower.
of
the
Swede
group
a
lead
of
iron
The Cresoent.
Merchants lunoh will be made a POWDER SMOKE-Did, It
was enoountered. This lead is from
give yon headache? Dr. Sootts
Pipes! Pipesl Pipesl Galore 10 to 18 inohes wide and carries specialty at the Palaoe.
headaohe powders are a qniok and
at Cherrington's; lOo to $10.
gold visible to the naked eye. No
sure core. Sold at Morrows Drug
Remember we are positively go- 8 tOW
assays have yet been had from it,
At Agnew's—-New stook of overing out of business and tbat is why
alls, shirts and jumpers.
we are selling goods at the astonWe wish to get our stock dosed
Never again will you be able to
ishingly low prices. Cresoent Dry out as soon as possible so the oost
I to buy goods at the prices you can
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
Goods Co.
outs no figure. The Cresoent Dry
get them at the Cresoent.
ladieB' vests now 6o.
Goods Co.
All
kinds
of
cleaning,
pressing
Any one wishing any store fix-1 All kind. .of Cut Flowers r.
If you]want a nice spring'salt of
teres will do well to ^ . t t h , ( «Jvad dally at t h . P . l w . Candy and repairing nioely done at Smith olothes call at Smith _c Lougheed,
9 t o n
& Longheads, the tailors.
Cresoent.
'
the Tailors.
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Rossland Mails.
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Many people have been dis
*
gruntled with the resignation of
Emtcra- tt the Roaaland, B. C , poiitofflc- fo
tMann-xlon through the m-Ua.M-j i, 1901a Alderman Rolt of this city, and
Mils close
Mails delivered
1 claw reading matter.
D
lvexdaily except
when Phoenix followed suit and all
c
Sunday
Monday at
oept
30a
m
•j
0 0 a. 111.
SUBSCRIPTION BaTR8-S5,oo_per. year lo its aldermen resigned in a body Retail Prices in Rossland
for Trail, Phoenii.
-aiiably la idnac*. Adrtrtlalng ratea madeCa'cade, Columbia
beoause of the action taken by the
' * - m aa application.
Stores.
Grand Forks, Flfa,
*
IV lice Magistrate, still further disGreenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Bouidary
JAMES H. FLETCHER.
content was expressed. After all
District points.
MINIMAL MANAQ-R.
Daily except
Daily except
*
f, «. Box J U
Kosuland/.B. C the procedure is nothing but a GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
Sunday
Monday
oumbersome method of obtaining a
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
*
Robson, Castlegar
referendum. The people in either
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
*
yjooa.m.
oase have decided. It would be Corrscted Up to Date by the Lead- £6:30 a. m.
Gladstone
well if the present Council, what
Daily
Daily
*
ing Merchants of the
ftt-ltttfM-M-l
9:40 a.m.
(:00 a . m .
ever aotion they may choose to
Northport,
Spokane
Camp.
*
and all United States
take with regard lo the present
points. Paterson, 11. C.
LORD DUNDONALD.
Daily except
Daily except
light franchise, will submit the
Sunday
Sunduy
*
whole thing to the people, who, as
9:40 a, m.
6: 00 p. m,
II Minister Fiaher chooses to tak*
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
MINING SUPPLIES.
they Well know, are a unit on the
Ymir, Nelson ara Salmo,
*
op tha quarrel with Lord DundonR. C.
propriety of the City incraeing i s
Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
Daily
Dally 6:00 p. m. *
ald be may find himself in hot
*
9:40 a. m
and 7:00 a. m
Candles, per oaa- $6.50-6.50
income by the revenue of the
water, fot the Dundonald. though
Ordinary letter mail
Caps,
Bennett,
per
box
75c
oity.
only for all Eastern
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
indiscreet aie kittle cattle to deal
Canada, and tha UnitDynamite, 60 per ct, per lb 19.
ed Kingdom and ail
with. Admiral Lord Cochrane,
European and ether
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
WORLD'S
FAIR.
foreign countt't v.
afterward Dundonald, the present
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16.0 Daily
Daily *
4_MMM_t4M_k
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o ,
5:15 p m.
7:00 a. m.
holder of the title's grandfather Special Sailing Date on Jun* 7th,
Hammers, per lb 150j
All points served by
waa noted in thie direction. Serv1904
the Canadian Pacific
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
Railway, the NorthNails, base, per keg $4
ing in the English navy at the
west Territories, ManiShovels, per doz $7.50-10
For the above occasion the Spotoba, all Eastern Can*
time oi the Frenoh revolution, in
Steel, Canton per lb 8^o
ada, the United Kingkane Falls & Northern railway
dom,
and
all
European
the bad old times ot the beginning
*
and other foreijni counMEAT AND POULTRY.
For Commercial Men.
will sell round trip tickets to St.
ot tha last century, when the mutries.
*
Daily's:i5p m..
Daily 7:00 a. m. *
Louis at $60, Chicago $65. Qood
tiny of the sailor, at the Nore was
Crow's
Nest
Pass
and
Bacon,
per
lb
18-20o
for three months. For full partic*
the fruits of the incompetence of
connections, Nelson.
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
ulars and Sleeping Car reservaSun.,
Tues.,
Tnur
Tuts,,
Thur.,
Sa
Chickens, each 50-90c
offioers appointed for political pull
*
5:15 p. 111.,
j : « o a. 111.
Fish,*,per lb 12.-15o
tions, call on or telephone Depot
Deer Park.
in the English navy, Dundonald's
Ham, per lb 18-20c
Daily except
Daily except *
Ticket Offioe.
Saturday
Monday
grandfather proved himself in more
5iIJj p .111.
7:00 a. in.
Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
*
H. P. BROWN, Agent,
than one aotion as one of the bravSandon.
IN_ CONNECTION
Turkey, per lb 23c]
Rossland, B. C.
Dailys:*S°P*m
Daily 7:00 a.m
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
••t and most oompetent of all
Trail, Arrowhead, NaH. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,
kusp, Revelstoke StaEngland's sea fighters. But he
*
PROVISIONS
tion, Halcyon and CoSpokane, Wash.
lumbia River, Slocan
wrote impassioned letters to the
*
and Lardeau District
*
Almonds, per lb 25c
FIRST CLASS
Admiralty over the incompetence
and connections.
Apples, per 501b box $1.50-$2.00 Daily 5:15 point
No matter what prices other
p. m.
Daily 7;oo a. m.
*
Bananas, per doz 50c
ot hia superiors, incompetence that places will be giving you, our cloB'
All.polnts served by
Beans,
per
lb
6c
the
Canadian
Pacific
*
ioat England one battle at least, ing out sale prices will be lower.
Railway west of R« vButter, per lb 25-40o
elstoke
Station,
includand the lives of many of her men. The Crescent.
Cabbrge, per lb., 3o
ing China and Japan
Ca lifiower, per head, 15c
and Klondike.
Thia did not suit the Admiralty
AND
Cheese, per lb 20c
*
who proceeded to discharge him. Pipesl Pipesl Pipes! Qalore
Chocolate,
per
lb
40*50o
at Cherrington's; 10c to $10.
Cocoa, per lb 40c-$1.00
Cochrane then sought election to
Coffee,
per lb 25 50o
Parliament, and the way he suoAt Agnew's—New stock of over
Condensed Milk per can 12 .c 15c
oeeded waB characteristic of tbe alls, shirts and jumpers.
Dried PeaB, per lb 6o
Eggs, per doz 35o
man. He told the electors, some
Flour, per 501b $1 65-2.00
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
twenty in number, that he would
Qreen Onions, per buuch, 5o
ladieB* vests now 5o.
Honey, per lb 25o
not give one oent toward an elecJams and Jellies per lb 12-13o
Any one wishing any store fix
tioneering fnnd. He found two
Lard, per lb 174who voted for him in those days tnres will do well to oall at the
Onions, per lb 5c
Crescent.
Oranges,
per doz 25-50o
before the ballot. He presented
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
those two with a five pound note POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25
WHOLESALE MARKETS
Rice, per lb 8c
apiece, and then upset hie rivals, give you headaohe? Dr. Sootts
Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Green*
Rolled Oats per lb 5c
return on the ground of bribery. headaohe powders are a qniok and
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
Spinach,
per
lb,
lOo
aore cure. Sold at Morrows Drug
Sugar, per lb 6_o
At a reeleotion Lord Cochrane
R E T A I L M A R K E T S - R o s s l a n d . Trail, Nelaon,? Ymir. Kaalo
stir*
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand F o r . i ,
Vinegar, per gaU50c-75o
made the same speeoh as before
.
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney
Walnuts, per lb 26a
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Never again will you be able to
and, not being believed, was reFEED
to buy goods at the prices you can
Fish. Came ud Poultry In Season, Sausages ol AU JU-Os.
tnrned unanimously.
But he
get them at the Crescent.
Bran, per ton $27
WM. DONALD, Managar Rowland Branch
wonld not give a oent to the greedy
Hay, per ton $27
eleotore. Onoe in parliament he Remember we are positively go*
Oats, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $60
devoted himself to scoring the Ad- ing out of business and that is why
we
are
selling
goods
at
the
astonmiralty, and the rotten methods
MISCELLANEOUS
ishingly low prices. Crescent Dry
generally of the navy. H . was a
Goods Co.
Coal, per ton, Qalt, $8.50
•ore thorn in tbe flesh of partizan
Kerosine, per gal 50o
;;THE GROCERS il
Soap, per bar 5o
officialdom, and some measure of
ESTABLISHED 1849.
All kinds of cleaning, pressing
Wood, per cord $4.50-85.50
reform had to be granted. Finally and repairing nicely done at Smith
BO YEARSthrough debts, Coohrane was & Lougheeds, the tailora.
EXPERIENCE
hounded out of the oountry, and
We wish to get our stock closed B*r correspondence. Ten weekly lessons
fled in the dayB of Qeorge III to
Chili, where he rose to supreme out ae soon as possible BO the cost will make you perfect
OBTAIN HIGHER
SALARY
command of the navy of that coun- outB no figure. The Crescent Dry Shorthand is nowadays indispensible
Goods Co.
TRADE M A R K S
to everybody, Utilise spare time. Modtry, and put it in Buch first olass
DESIGNS
erate fee. We procure positions. Write
COPYRIGHTS A C .
[THE FOUNDRY.
conviction that it has never sinoe
Anyone ion fling it .ketch and deicrhitlnn mny
for free booklet.
qiilcltlr SI oertain our opinion fruo wliotliur an
Invention In prut.»lilv patentable, f nmniunioalost itB preeminence in South
College
tloniHlrlotlyeonllilniilliil. Ilandtiookon Patent,
•ent freo. Oldest ouoney foranuiirlnK patonts.
Results from common soaps: Central215Correspondence
ABERYSTWYTH,
Patenta takon through Munn A Co. receive
ENGLAND
America. It wae not until the late
Temple Chambers,
tptcial tiottee, without cnannl, In the
eczema,
coarse
hands,
ragged
Temple
-venie,
London,
E.
C.
Queen ascended the throne of
clothes, shrunken flannels.
A. handsomely
illustrated wflekty. T.srttest cirhandsnmoly Din
England, after the death of mad
culation
arloull.o Journal. Terms, S3 a
mlatlon of
nf any ar
rear; four months,
{rear;
month; |L Bold by all nowsdealora.
old Qeorge, his dandy son Qeorge
36i.ro***.>,tygyyYor|(
follNiUCo
Branch Or-MT-- V BU Waahlogton. D. *i
IV and his sailor swearer Billy the
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International Mlnlrr J » »
Fourth, that the numerous votes
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concent.**-.*-.
Under and by virtue of the power
R E D U C E S of sale contamed'in a certain Indenture
of cansure and other marks of op*
The
Evening
World
is
of Mortgage whieh will be produced at
probium whioh a partizan parliaE X P E N S E time of sale, there will be sold on
the paper tha". has the
ment, before the days of Grey and
Auk for the fjetageg Bar
Wednesday, June 22,1904,
circulation. So if you
the Reform Bill, in the thirties,
At 12 o'clock noon,
•howeied upon him, that one of
wnt
get good results
OEDER YOUR
At the HOTEL ALLAN, in the city of
SPECIALTIES:
Rossland, in the Province of British Cothe very best of Old England's
lumbia, the following lands and premises fi'om your advertieements
worthies was restored to the full
namely:
Lots 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 in Block 40, put them in a paper that
enjoyment of hie titles and rank.
Rossland, B. C. Said to have a frontage
of
ISO fert on the south side of Columbia Is read not by^part of the tarr.ps wilh!latest in p c v i n e n t s , cl v'Mo-c'ai* ctsifn, arc mtr
A
AT THE
The Dundonalds are kittle cattle ]
I By tht World.PnblUhlnii Company.

REPORTS

if

if

if

if
if

•TH

.PALACE,
Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

Sample Rooms

Finest Grill iivKootenays

if

Specials at Paulsons |j

Bowlinn Allev

I BILLIARD ROOM f

P. B. Blend
Coffee ii
P. B U R N S & CO.
s! Mooseiaw
Flour:!
Chilliwack
Butter ii

Paulson
Bros.

Learn Shorthand at Home

GEORGE GREEN.

Scientific American.

SUNLIGHT
SOAP

Manufacturers of Concentrating Machinery.

MORTGAGE SALE.

WOOD

to meddle and with the indiscretion
of the present Commandant |of the
Canadian army, shows that he is a
chip of the old blook. He certainly deaervea Canada's thanks whatever Minister Fisher may think.

Le Roi Stables
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
05, per oord,
Telephone 89.

Roealand B. O

avenue, by a depth of 100 feet (to a lane)
on the east side of Washington Btreet.
On the property are said to be a number of frame buildings used ae stores, offices, etc., which are said to yield a large
revenue.
Terms and conditions of sale will be
made known at the lime of sa e.
For farther particulars apply to
McPHILLlPS & WILLIAMS,
Solicitors for Vendors
Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Dated May 30th, 100

people, but by all the
people.
It may cost a
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
end. Stop and think
sbout it.

'field's steel, from 2 cwts, t<
Hadfield's
to 10 cwts. per head, StOBebflakeis, Crushers, Jig
lels, Vanners, etc., all cc:
Trommels,
constructed in sections for
facilit of transpi rt it deor facility
lred. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting,
_____
„, A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by "wbi« k
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a ma^iy n i n i n > i - o s

Estimates for complete plants on application.

Special attention

•lea u>" _•___•*

engineer's ipecincattoas. Telegram---"JIGGER.' Abe*•".•*•/_».
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Tha Juno.

UNDERSTOOD

Certificate of Improvements.

Good progress is being made on
on the long upraise on Morning
Victorian Takes Up Cud* mountain, which will connect tbe
No. 2 tunnel of Hie Venus with tbe
gels for Maligned
lower workings of the Juno. The
Judge
total length of this upraise when
completen will be 510 feet, of which
The following letter to a Viotoria over 200 feet have been cut. An
piper shows that Mr. Justice Mar- air drill is being used for the work,
tin is understood by some provin- air being secured from the Athabasca compressor. It will take
cials after all.
about
three monthstocomplete the
"Editor Progress: I have been
work
whioh
iB opening up a fine
muoh impressed on reading the
body
of
ore
for milling, tbe up
provincial newspapers of late, witb
raise
being
in
ore all the way.
the superlative density displayed
About
fifteen
men
are employed
by numerous writers who fly into
print at every opportunity to have steadily at the property, and the
a fling at Mr. Justioe Martin. Can development work in hand la rap
it be tbat the whole provinoe of idly adding to the already large
British Columbia is so essentially store of ore reserves aotually blook
unable to peroeive a delioate wit, out. From present indications it
as to have built up an utterly er- is likely that the installing of a
roneous conception of tbe distin- mill on the Juno to handle the ore
guished jurist's temperament and will be taken up this fall. A drift
whioh is being run from the 200
and purpose?
level is opening up a large body of
It seems to me that his Lordship
ore, and alt. gether the manageis indeed proving himself a worthy
ment are well satisfied with the
Buooessor to that grand old man,
outlook for tbe property.
the late Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie, in his displayed knowledge of
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
human nature and his love for a
25c gingham now 15c.
jest of worthy proportions. He
recognizes, to my mind perhaps
Summer sausage, cooked ham
better tban any of his oonfreres, delicacies for lunch, W. G. Humhow over valued have been the ble, phone 150.
pomp and circumstanoe of our
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
Canadian oourts— the details or ladies' button shoes at $1.
accessories of costuming and stage
setting in comparison with the LeTor's Y -Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap
Powder dusted in the bath softens tha
serious purpose of the legal drama, •rater at tha sama tima that it diaioiaota. m
Yet he has not demeaned himself
with dreary and dolorous denunciation or ranting rhetoric of reform. The shaft of satire haB been
Is the grea'est talking machine made Easy payhie weapon.

(|©USE gLEHNING
GOODEVE'S HOUSEHOLD
AMMONIA

' GOODEVE'S ROACH and
MOTH EXTERMINATOR

Cleans everything. i.e. pint

Never Fails

GOODEVE'S FURNITURE
POLISH

.

25c. a box.

GOODEVE'S BEDBUG
POISON

Removes stains aod scratches. 25c. bottle.

Kills insects of sll kinds.
25c. bottle.

SILVER SOAP and
SILVER POLISH

OX GALL SOAP
Cleans carpets, curtains,
etc., etc.

AU kinds.

Gum Camphor, Moth Camphor. Insect Powder*
Chloride Lime, Carbolic Acid, Etc.

'

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists and Stationers
v

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

To the
Merchants

Whv Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

I BerlinerGramophone

Knowing that to make the millinery of the benoh and bar unutterably ridiculous is to prepare it
for inevitable destruction, he haB
(aB something of a Major Maude of
the Judiciary) thus lent hie aid—
and most effectively—to the cause
ot democratic simplicity and (desirable reform; And I for one congratulate bim that. he in his
delioate way is succeeding infinitely better than all the blundering
politicians that ever made frontal
attaok upon the oommon enemy—
they with their legislative bludgeons; he with his Blender rapier
of ridioule.
If you want a nioe spring suit of
clothes call at Smith & Lougheed,
the Tailors;
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
ladiee blaok hose now lOo.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter Bale
ladies' $2.50 corsets now $1.

ment*. Call and see for
you'self.

M. W. Simoson

We oertainly could not make
you tbe prioes we are now making
you if it were not for the faot that
we are g'.ing out of bueineBS The
Crescent.
Wanted—A good girl tor housework. Mrs. W. M. Cunliffe, EaBt
Kootenay avenue.
For Sale—Lodging House. Apply to this offioe.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
boys' heavy ribbed hope 25o.
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Leading hotel in the Bmelter oity.
If you want to be well dressed
have your olothes made at Smith
& Lougheed.
Agnew'a for anything in grocer*

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

HBAlbiMnn

NOTICB.
Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
of Weet Kootenay Distriot.
Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining tbe Eveaing Star
mine.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill, Esq. free miner's eertificate No,
875503, and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's eertificate No. B75301, intend, 60
days from the date hereof, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And farther take notice that action,
under section 37, muet be commencebefore the issuance of such certificate ol
improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B, C, this 12 th day
of May A.D. 1904.
KENNETH L. BURNET
MOT-OB.
Ella Fraction mineral claim situate in
the Frail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Deer Park mountain adloining the Abe Lincoln mineral
claim.
Take notice that I,Wm. B. Townsend,
free miner's eertificate No. 675,344, for
myself, and Ella Clark McDonald, free
miner's certificate No. £75,607, and the
administrator of the estate of the
late Madeline
Layton (deceased)
free miner's certificate No. B57467,intend
60 days from the date hereof, to apply to
tbe Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Orown Grant ior the above
claim.
And further take notice that action,
nnder section 37, mast be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvementa.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 25th
day of April, A. D. 1904.
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Applicant.
Certificate of Improvement.

ie.aee.s-i.a»i.s«>a

Rossland Home Bakery

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located,: On McCrae creek,
near Bonanza Siding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. B57492, intend, sixty
days from tbe date hereot.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of tbe above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the;issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 12th day of May, A, D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BDRNET, P. U S .

Have moved
Their Bakery
To Columbia
Avenue, next.
Door to
Challoner's
Jewelry Store
C. Schwartzei.lia.uer, Proprietor

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

Application for Transfer of Liquor

Hustlinq will
Oo the Trick

GEO. OWEN Prop.
WALTER J. ROBINSON
Next to Postoffice

The Mutual
Life

Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
T© SHOW THEM
That you oan sell them better goods foi
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

The next question is how to reach the'people to] tell them"what you want them to
know
You can do this by keeping' your advertisement in

OF

CANADA

34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
Business in foree
$37,000,000
Reserve fund for security
of its policy holders
$6,500,000
A policy will pay you as an investment
or protection. For particulars apply to

EUGENE

CROTEAU

Local Agent

FREE
The best Bar Lunoh in town.
from noon until midnight, every
day, at

THE

WINDSOR

The Evenina
World.
•

•

Effective Jun* 14, 1903
NORTHBOUND.
Arrive
A™v<*
A
"»ve

Nelaon
7:20-.m,
Grand Fork..... 4:00 pjn.
Republic. . . . . . f r i * p\ m
SOUTHBOUND.;

Leave
Leave
Leave
_•__*•
••"•ve

RepubUc
8:30 a.m.
Grand Forks 10:35 ajn
Nelson
7:__a/m
Rowland.....io:4oa.m
Spokane
6:15 pjn

In Connection With

.T/CKHTS
TO ALL

POINTS

St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chicig«
and all points east)

Seattle, Tacoma* Victoria, Portland
land all Pacific Coast points
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers'!
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Carf

2-FastJrains Through Daily-2
For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or addreaa any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A, • £: 1
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSON. Gtn. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash,
H. P. BKOVYN, Kossland Agent

Notice is herehy given that we will
apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rossland at ite
next meeting for a transfe* of the retail
liquor license held by Jacobs A Jehord
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
for tho Bank saloon, situated on Columfrom Montreal
bia avenue in the City of Rossland. B. Lk, Erie June.23 Lk. Manitoba June v
C . to Tom Newman.
ALLAN LINE
JOHN JACOBS
From Montreal
GEO. 1EFFORD
Bavarian....June.. 17 Parisian. .June 24
TOM NEWMAN
DOMINION LINE
Dated this 7th day of May, 1904.
From Montreal
south wark...June 18 Oanada..June2;
AMERICAN LINE
From New York
Philadelphia Jun. 18 St. louis. .June K
In the Supreme Court of British
CUNARD LINE
Campania, .June 18 Etruria... .June 2;
Columbia.
FRENCH LINE
LaBretagne Jun 18 La Lauraine Jun 2}
In the goods and lands of George Henry
ALLAN STATE U N E
Bayne, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all credit- Nuinidian .June 18 Mongolian,.June 25
ors and others having claims against the
Continental sailings of North German
estate oi the said George Henry Bayne,
who died on or about the 7th day of Au- Lloyd, H.A. P. and Italian lines on apgust, 1003, arc required on or before thc plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
VV. P. F. CUMMINGS,
first day of July, 1004, to Bend by pos"
G..S. S, Agt, Winnipeg
prepaid or deliver to Charles H. Bayne
or Andrew N. Bayne both of Halifax, N.
S., executors of the last will and testa- 0,W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.
ment of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames and addresses and descriptions with full particulars of their
claims, statements of their accounts and
the nature of the securities, if any, held
THE
by them.
And furtl cr take notice that after the
last mentioned date, we, the Baid executors, will proceed to distribute the assets
of tbe drceased aforesad among the par
ties entitled tlierc'o, having regard only
to the claims of which we shnll then
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of conhave uotice, and that v e will not be liadensed commercial matter, enables
ble for the said assets or any part thereof
to any person or persons wuose claims enterprising traders throughout the Emshall not have been received by us at the pire to keep in close touch with the trade
time of such distribution.
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
Dated at Bossland, B. C , this 16th plete commercial guide to London and
day May, 1904,
its Suburbs, the London Directory conCHARLES H* BAYNE ) •*_..,„„..tains lists Of:—,
mt
E cut0

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate andOCustoms Broke-

No^rt?*" nW betWeen S » , o k M e »»d

License.

When you have done this
We 8upply"onlyifir_t class'goods.
Our Wines snd Liquors are" eepeci* You will get the results
any part.of tbe oity. Phone 268.

The only all rail between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelaon,
Grand Forks and Republic.
^ ^

SHORT .LINE CZ3
vo

NOTICB.

AGENT

All kind, .of Cut Flower, re- ally adapted to family and medioeived daily at the P . l . c . Candy cinal purposes. All goods at whole•tor.
sal prioes.
Qoods deliveredjTo

Nioe fresh lake uvui _c the B. 0.
Market, Columbia avenue.

..

•

It teacheb[all the pecp]e(ard gees in[allthe
homes In the city. 0 0 Its circulation is
increasing;eveiy day.

Give it a Trial
And j cu •»]!!.ret ccmplain as to the resul

London Directory,
C

AKDREW f. BAYNE i "

»

lly A. H.MacNEILL,
Their Solicitor.

Application for Transfer of Liquor

EXPORT:MERCHANTS

with the goods .they ship, and the Colon
ial and Foreign markets tbey supply.
8TEAM8HIP LINE8

License,
Notice;is hereby given tbat we will apply to the Board oi Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rossland at its next
meeting for a transfer of the liquor 11
cense held by H. H. Dimock and George
A. Yorke for the Maple Leaf saloon
situated on Columbia avenue, ln tbe
city of Kossland, B. C.,to Oscar Halm.
H. H. DIMMOCK
GEO. A. YORKE
OSCAR IIAHN
Dated thil 26th day of May, IOO4.

SOCIETY CARDS.
\ T7I FHATKKN-t, OBIIlta OP
111. KA«I.K8, Boat-ad Aeclt,
FNo, . 10,tKJt
B-nilsr m**tlnm m n ItaMMf •"*•""•

lot*. S p. m, Ulaert' Umo- Ball,
*_, D-ttO" W .
_
w. O. atamam, gea-Ury

arranged under the Porta to which they
sail, and indicating the approximate
sailings._E2
SSS
(PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
of 'Trade Notices of leading Manoiacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy _ of the 1904 edition will be fer
arded 'reight paid**en receipt ef Peat
Oflice Order for £1.

The London Directory Co.,Ltd
26 Abohuroh U n e , Londom, K. a

THE_EVENING WORLDI'ROSSLAND, B. C, JUNE 10, 1904

HUDSON BAY CLAIM IT IS A KNOTTY CASE
THE LOCAL
SMOKE
EXCHANGE Uuited States May Pretend Williams Versus Bank of
Transactions Are Light
This Week.

a Right to More
Land

New York, June 10.—The New
York Sun, referring to Canada's
UTT1E MOVEMENT RECORDED disposition to aBsert and maintain
proprietary rights in Hudson Bay
30M Latest Quotations and Sales says.
"The real question concerns
Locally Upon the
Canada's possible loss of title to
Market.
part of the bay through abandonment and operation of what
The stook market is still quia', may be oalled "squatter sover
Fiaher Maiden was the only sale eignty." The unsatisfactory Alasreported today.
ka boundary award awoke CanaToday's Local Quotations:
dian reoolleotion of the still more
AIM
Bid
satisfactory Ashburton treaty of
i«
i
IM4& &•!!<-•.. , . . , . . . , ••»••*>• >•••
3
7
1842 and Canada is inclined to
sa determine the whereabouts of her
JgttoaKaap UcMlnutj)ex-dl1a
2&
£nMh_»OKl
1
northern line for herself.
i
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Today's Sales.
Fisher Maiden, 2000,2c.
MINOR1MENTION

8. F.Parrish is nearly convales
•ant.
Smith Cartis went to Nelson this
morning.
W. K. BBling of Taooma waB in
the oity yesterday.
The Bntre None club are having
a danoe this evening.
A long needed sidewalk is being
laid np Washington street north.

The question to whioh we have
referred as 'squatter sovereignty'
arises from the fact that hitherto
Canadians have made no efforts to
profit by the opportunites afforded
by the region, while Amerioan
whalers have for many years operated profitably in these waters
virtually unmolested and have ee
tablished themselves in winter
homes on land.
The Laurier bill recently intro
duoed proposes a licence fee to be
enforced against all aliens whaling
in these waters or using Canadian
shores for drying out blubber obtained at sea beyond the three
mile limit. The mission of the
steamer Neptune ie to ascertain
the conditions and extent of Amerioan activities in that viotnity.

THE BEST

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars....

Montreal at the
Coast

Victoria, June 10.—The appeal
of the oase of Williams vs. the
Bank of Montreal is now argued
before the Supreme Court, A. C.
Qalt appeared for the plaintiff,
appellant, and J. A. Macdonald,
and H. C. Sbaw, for the defendant,
respondent.
The oase involves a number of
knotty questions as to the right of
the manager of the Bank of Montreal to settle with insuranoe companies after a fire iu the store
managed by G. F. Williams, of
Greenwood.
Williams had originally owned
Is the gravest talking machine made Easy paythe stook. He had prospered for
ments. Call and see for
yourself.
time, after whioh reset ves oame,
and the bank took possession under
M. W. Simoson
a debt of $882, owing it. The
AGENT
bank manager and Williams set- w**a-****..m.**m***m**.jB
tled matters up so that Williams
might conduot the business. The
latter was anxious to get the concern back, and it was agreed that
hie sister, M. F. Williams, who
Have moved
lived in England, should acquire
Their
Bakery
il, and O. F. Williams was given
To Columbia
a power of attorney to transaot
the affairs of the concern. The
Avenue, next]
precise standing of the Bister in the
Door to
business was not made clear, and
Challoner's
the question has arisen to what
extent Bhe assumed the liabilities,
Jewelry Store
and as tn whether the bank manager was the ieal owner of the C. Schwartzenhauer, Proprietor
property.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

\ BerlinerGramophone

" Cooling Drinks for
Summer Weather.
Raspberry
Strawberry
Cherry
Pine Apple
Lemon

Rossland Home Bakery

The Alhambra

The Odd Fellows all Bay that
they had a good time in the oamp.

At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
The Canadian attitude opens a
possibility that another commis- 25c gingham now 15c.
A couple of shows are to arrive
sion may be necessary at no disSummer sausage, cooked ham
here towards the end ol the month.
tant date if Canada shows a Btrong delioaoies for lunoh, W. G. Hum0. E. Adams, formerly of the
inclination to stand by her claims', ble, phone 150.
We snpply'onlyi first class'goods.
Lighting Company, is in the oity.
a highly interesting situation is
Our Wines and Liquors are especiMrs. 0 . M. Fox returnod last likely to result."
ally adapted to family and medievening af.er a three months visit
cinal purposes. All goods at wholeto California.
sal prices.
Goods delivered;.!.
We oertainly could not make
There was between two and you the prioes we are now making
any part.oi the oity. Phone 2C8.
three inohes of snow fell at Fern- you if it were not for the faot that
O F CANADA
GEO. OWEN Prop.
34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
dale this morning.
we are going out of business. The
Business in foree.
$37,000,000
There wae a pretty attempt at Crescent.
Reserve fund for security
of its policy holders
$6,500,000
WALTER J. ROBINSON
•now this morning and the upper
Nice fresh lake trout at the B. C. A policy will pay you as an investment
hills are oovered with a slight fall.
AUCTIONEER
or protection. For particulars apply to
Market, Columbia avenue.

Family Liquor
Store

EUGENE

Special Soiling Dato on Juno 7th,
1904

At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
ladies' button shoes, at $1.
LeTar'a Y- Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap

For the above occasion the Spo- Powder dinted io the both -often, tho
kane Falls & Northern railway m-Ut- U tho m m ti_fl.4t___i_tUdUi__bott.rt
will aell round trip tiokets to St.
Louis at $60, Chioago $65. Oood
FREE
lor three months. For full particThe best Bar Lunoh in town,
ulars and Sleeping Car reserva- from noon until midnight, every
tions, oall on or telephone Depot day, at
Ticket Offioe.
THE
WINDSOR
H. P. BROWN, Agent,

#

The Hotel Astor

0
0
Wasuington St*, Bet. Second anfilhiid
0
Headquarters for Commercial and Mining Men.
0
Room and Board $1.00 Per Day and up.
0
Bar supplied with very finest Liquors and Cigars.
0
0 MILLER <£
PLATT.PROPRIETORS
0
*m*mtfl-lt^ -amT <4__fc 4 4 i r - i --k- __^* -_fc- - ^ ^ . 4 4 4 4 'J-T *_-• "J-T j l

ib

it Seasonable Goods
\b
i

Wanted—A gODd girl for housework. Mrs. W. M. Cunliffe, Esst
Kootenay avenue.
For Sale—Lodging House. Apply to this offioe.
At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
boya' heavy ribbed hose 25c.
Grown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead*
Ing hotel In the smelter oity.

i

§

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Fly Paper
Moth Balls
Chamois Skins

Chloride of Lime
Camphor Balls
Silver Polish

ALL SIZES AT

The Druggist

THOMAS STOUT'S

EXPLOSIVES.
The Cotton Powder Gomoanv. Ltd.
32 Quean.Victoria St., ,ONDON;* E. 0.
-HANUPACTOBl

Faversham Powder
On the SPECIAL L1&1 of Pern UH ri FiploEivee. October, 1«0
" t ™ ^ ^ K I I "T" ^™ the best explosive for underground wo/k tn
I \_/ I\ | I I I
olusively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel

;dj [@JlJlltJlJ@[gIi__lJiK
r***ti

Results from common soaps: Z i * * * * * * * * * * * * -CMf*_«f«re«_-«KK_?99*H
eczema, coarse hands, ragged
clothes, shrunken flannels.

The

I Hotel K o o t e n a v | Mutual Life
SUNLIGHT

SOAP

MERCHANTS' LUNCH
FROM 12 IT0]2 P. M.

REDUCES

25c

Rooms and board can be had at low prices
by day week_or month.

_CXP.C_.N5_C

Aik for Ih. Octets. Bar

/{\
*\

Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor #

I************

€€€€€€•**«€€€&

ORDER YOUR

WOOD

#######•###*#'# ###**####**#

0
0
AT THE
It you want, to be well dressed
0
have your olothes made at Smith
Le Roi Stables 00
_fc Lougheed.
0
Agnew'a for anything in grooer*
Dry Fir and Tamarac at 0
$5, per oord,
At Hunter Broe.' slaughter sale
ladies' %Wi corseta now f l .

Inseot Powder
Bug Poison
Cleaning Sponges

jfc i t _ l -am<.

BosBland, B. C.

At Hunter Bros.' slaughter sale
ladles blaok hoee now 10c.

TELEPHONE 65

0
0
0
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, De0
tonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc, Eto.
0
0
0
0 Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
0

H. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Spokane, Wash.

J

•€€€22

Next to Postoffice

0

Telephone 89.

FEED I FEED FEED I
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

Everything in the Feed line at rigbt[pricee
. Orders) promptly attended to M
-_^_^_^_M^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_«-----__-_-_-_-_-_________-

3

Montserrat Lime Juioe
Hire's Root Beer
Qinger Ale
I
Klemm's Tube Soda 1%

COLUMBIA AVENUE

CROTEAU Real Estate andllCustoms Broke'

Local Agent

Free Samples.

Qi It IQX & co.xfKi 1

The Mutual
Life

WORLD'S FAIR.

^
| FRUIT
VSYRUP8

Most convenient _3
of all.

0
0
0
0
0

Am

I The;Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd. *
0 0000000000 0 $
Roaaland B. 0 0000000000000

Insurance Qo.
of New York

The polioies of this gigantic company are
dear, simple and liberal contracts.
No i" ockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with; the manager of East British Columbia.

J. STILWELL [6LUTE
ROSSLAND, B. 0.

